
Decision Xo. C'1-:t7 

In the matter o~ the app11c~t1on o~ .. .. .. . ,.. 
SlI.N FE?.lt~ .• NDC TE"'!~PH01~ . .Al.r:D TEtzGR!PH 
CO~.ASy~ e. cOl')?oration,. :for authority : 
to increase its rates ~or telephone 

Applica~on No. 4893. 
sel'Vioo. 

.. • .. .. . . . . . . . . .~. - .. . . . . . . . 

J .. :r!. &'ldwin and.. 17$.1 tor ]I. Dollll :eor 
San Per.nando ~elophono and Telegraph 
Company •. 

. . .... 

OPINION ... --- ..... _-

. 

In this applioation the San ~ernsndo ~olephone and 

Tel~aph Company, here1na!ter roiorrod to as the Comp~y~ asks 

the Commi3aion~3 authorit~ to increaeo ite rates :for all olaaeee 

of i~ telephone exchange service by apprOximately 50 oente per' 

month :eor business telephones and 25 cente per month ior resi-

dence telephones. In e.d.dition. tho Compsny desires to make cor-
- , 

ttl1n cbanges in the class and. cbDraot.or o:f servico now rendered. 

The Commission is also asked to approve s proposod zone system 

o~· rates in .zones varying:W1 'th tho c,lass of sorvice. 

Valuatioll. <?;eerstinp: Revenues and. ~On9Ge and Pinances:-

The Company iiled with ita application an appraisal 

o:f ita proporty ae o:f August. 1. 1919~ shoVling So cos tOi reproduc-
'" The o'l"l_ .... l"c,;,t .... on 6 ....... t 66 t""a.t the or1·l'P"f .... al tioXl now o~ ~,527.o7. ....J:"" ... ""'... ....110 ",.. U 0 ........ 



' .. 
cost. ot t.h:r; pro;pert;,r is unkrlowll.. On A't!g'llet· 1" 1914~ when the 

present applioant purchseed this property from the Consolidated, 

Securitie~ Company. the pureha~e prioe was $20,000.00~ Sinoe 

t.ilat timo the p1allt has 'been converted. into oommo:c.bsttory 

&quipmoXlt 8l:1d. .bas 'beon largely reeo:c.structed. 

~ statement o! 1:c.oome and. expenses tor 1916, 1917 

and 1918 and an ostimate of income a:c.d e~enees for 1919 under 

present rates and under the rates propoeed by the Company is 

aleo attached to tho ap!J1ieation. In this .. statement the Comp&ll,. 
. 

shows tlle fo11ow1xlg totals: 

PresentP:l:opoeod 
Rates', Rates 

1916 1917 1918 1919< 1919 - - -
na:c.t value iIl,elud.ing 
material snd,s~p1ies 

$41 147 :U;42. 695 , ~44 $45'510 $45,510 SDdworking oapital 735 

~otalrevenue inc1ud-
iJlg, exob.a.J:lge service,. 
toll and ~eeellaneous 9 473 10 674 II 332 12 aoo 15 400 

~ote.l expens:es incl'tld-
illg .. plant" trs.iiie and 
commerCial, genersl, . 
taxes, .. rellt •. "Q.:ccol1ect-
ible.revenuo.a%ld. del're-
eistio:c. 9 093 9 359 9 689 13 140 J.3. 260 

Net ,revenue sao 1 315 1643 340*': 2 140 

* Detioit 

It appears ~urther that on August 1~ 1919~ the Com-

pany bad. all indebtedness oons 1st1ng o:1! the unpaid 'balanoe o:!! So 

promissory note o:f $20.~OOO.00~ d$tee. Attge.at 1, 1914 and e.mo'Ollt11'1g 

to $19,000.00. The Compa~1 haa an authorized common e~pita1 
3toek o! ~:50.000.00, ~S,OOO.OO o~ which is 1e3ued aIld out.st@d1:c.g'. 

~Aore is no iurtter indebtedness. 
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A heerillg wss held in San Fornand.o On September ,25, 

1919. It was stipulated that the COmmission, through ita en-

g~eer1ng dap~rtme~t, ,should make whatever investigation was 

deemed neoea esry alld. t.b.s t the re:p,ort of the department dealing 

with the valuation and with matters 0:£ operation and. se.rvice, 

ehould. bo :furnished. to the, parties to this proceeding as,' SOon 

as completed and ehould be consid.ered ae e'v1denoe 1D the caSe. 

~.b.is rapo rt MS DOW been made. !:t aJ?P~ars that 

tbere ere oonsiderable d~screp~cies betwoen the exhibits filod 

'by the Company and. the enginoeritlg depsrtment'screport. ~.b.o 

valuation. ~opy ?~ whioh bae been ~urD13b.ed to the Company,' 

shows s reproduo:tion cost o:f this ~:I;o'portyss o:1! Augtlet 1. 1919, 
; , 

ot $37.740.45 SDd s rel'roduo:tioD. cost lees, depre!c:tation as ot 

the same date ot $28,564.00. 

A, care::ul anal,7eie 01 revenue allQ. expenses :from 

October 1, 1918, to Ootobo,r 1,. 1919. wa.s aleo made' by o'OX eng1-

:oeere. It is :fO'W:ld. thS"t tho Compa.ny 1n ,reo~nt years bas been 

in the habit of charging to maintenanoe oertain items which are 

not opera.ting expe:oeee but additiollG to plant uM that too' 

amo'Clllt set. sside for So depreciation reserve was' inere-seed :from 

$1,200 in 1918 to $2.100 in· 1919. Thie' 75 l?or oent inorease sp-
pears to have been ma~e by the Compa.ny ior no de~1n1te re~son, 

with the effect, however, 'that the estimated net revenu~ ~or 
the yesr 1919 is less by t.b.at amount. 1:rJ atJ.alysis 01 dopreo1e-

tio:o tor this property 'by: our en8'ineere e.c.07,e tho. t .a:o llXlllunl 

psyment into the depreCiation fund. o:f $l,200 (in mont.illy in-

stallments o:! $100) is $.mp1e :for this plant and. will ro,Plsee 

the entire property, OD a ,5 per oent einking .. iund. b/.c.s1s, in s1'-

l?l:O,:imatelyfiftoon yoars-
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', .. 

ka. estimate of revenUe and. exponSes of the Com~a.ny 

tor 1920 is $.ls,o contained in the ongineoring c1.e!Jl;lrtmont ':s :re-

port. This esti:nste showz tho:: oo;1:1e CO:n;pSllJ" Will, reqUire for.X' 

operatio:c.~ meilltenance. depreciatio:c. p taxes a.nd:unc01l~cti~le 

revenue tho sum of $11,550. ~1z includes an allowance of 10. 

pe:: Ce!l.t: to cover i::.creases :1.n labor costs 0'70r rr esent costs 

d.ue to enlarged. bUsiness and. t~kes 1nto account pro1»,r segrega-

tion ot 6XJ,:lenCEtS betweo:l. o:pero.t1n,; sa. capita.l. ~1e Ilmo-:m t w11~ 

permit of first class service to the subscriberz of this Compan7 

and. the Comm.i~oio!l· should. inSist. upon such service- being rend.ered. 

Gross revenue from exchange ~d toll service under 

rates rocommend.ed. in tbis O:pinion are ectimatedto produce 'be-

tween $13,50.0 Qd. $14.000 ill 1920. taking ,into accO'tlXlt e. normal 

incre&.~e in bu~inoss o'! between 5 :md 10 per cent. The Company 

will therefore bb.ve avai1ll.ble for net return approximately '. 

$3,000. ~1$ is equal to a fair return ot S per c~nt on the 

reprod.uction cost new of all of the CO:lpa:c.yTs propert,. or to a. 

return of ovel" 10 per Ce::lt on the:repro~.uetion cost lees depre-

ciatio~. ! shall accept the figures of the engineer~ depart-

ment ill preference to thos·e s'Il'bmi tted by the CO:l;p&ny inso:f'~r as 

these matter3 are detorm1ning factors in a decision~ 

':lith the :propos,cd. rates 1n. effect,. .the Coml'nny would 

heve 'the leS3 cause tor comJ?ls~t when the ~sct is take~ into 

conci'eretion that since the acquisition of this plant 1n 1914 

for the sum' of ¢20~OOO, extensions hsve been built and ~J?:rove

ments made out of earningsto the oxtont of at least $7 .. 000. 

-Compsring the a:~tue.l money !Jut into this plant b,. the 

owners a:l.d thesec'OJ:'ity holders ($20.,.800) With the vel'uo.tion 

, ~ " 
-, 
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made by the engineering departm<m't (;~37. 740) p Oll which latter 

~um tAo 8 por cent ~~ir return is figured. the Company in the 

last :five years bas coma into posseas1011 ot all illcremont of 

value. Dot contributed by the own~rs, o~ $ll,OOO'. It is true 

tMt :00 divid.ends b.ave boen psid. on the $7,800 pD.r value o~ 
outstanding stock. bu~ it is equally spparollt that,the Company 

hse Xlovortholo33 eo.:t"Xled a :fair return oD the illvoetzoont,. 

The Company, I believe, has acted w1~aly in investing 

into i~S plant all or the greater part o:f its not earnings, es-

pecially during tho development ~oriod ot this property. A 

public utility c,a.xmot oxpect retUl"%ls, however. which in add.ition 

to providitlg operEltiDg eXl'elleo3, depreciatioll, taxes and a :fair 

esrnirlg OIl the invostment or the valuation. will a.lso furnish 

the now capital required for extensions alld. betterments. 

In this case it is. ~ opinion t..b.st the CompSIlY is 

tollowing all unsound &n~ shortSighted p~sotiae in treating it.~ 

depreciatiOll reserve as a book account only and in ~ing the 

f'Clld for extensions, Slld betterments without provid.1ng :for OOll-

~1d.erable replaceme:ots of depreCiated. proporty t.cat muet-~ i%leVi-

te.bly occur ill the near :future. 

Tbe depreoiation allowa:acoo~$1.200 POl' annum 
prov1dedtor i:o our engineering depsrtmont's estimate is added 

to the rates tor a specific purpose. ~bis purpose is to insure 

good service by providing suf!1c1eDt mOllo7 tor such renewals 

ot outworn property aa will inevitably ~ll due :!rom time to 
time in the' :future. ~.b.e reserve sh.ould. be so neld. tb.o.t the' 

money Will be available when the renewalS are nocesesr,y and it 

~b.o'tQ.d. :aot be ueed. :for any other pur.poso. This, courSG is the 

only eoUDa. and aa~e one for this Company for tbe ,plant i8 reach~. 
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· i:c.g an age when co:c.~iderabl& replacement- Will have to be msd~r 

in t . .b.e nesr tut-cre i! good service is to he -:furnished. 

Servioo:-

During the hesriDg,in tbis caSe there wss coneidar-

sble disc~sion of the question o! service. I believe that the 

service g1ven to the subecribers ot this Companr oan 'be improved 

b~ better operating methods. The Compan~ should make ever.y 

e:t~ort to give the 'best possible servioe and the Commieeionts 

ets!:1! will :be glsdto, :furnish all poesi·ole assistanoe to this 

a:cd. 

R.stes:-

~.b.ere is no justi~ieotion. ill my op1nion~ and no 

neceseity :to:r inoreasing th.e rates 0:1! this Compsn~ to -the ex-

tent sak&a for or :tor ~Odi:t~ing the servioe as eugges~ed in the 
app~ic$tion. Neither do I believe that the CommiSSion should 

approve the zone s~tem aa,petitioned for brthe Comp~. ~he 

establishment ot a zone system such as the Comp~y dosires 

would. further -add to, t.b.e cost of service to tt.e consumer and 

the c,ond1 tions existing in the san Fernando terri tory do :aot_ 

r&qU1re the adopt1on o=: auch. a eyetetl tor this Company at' this 

time. 

It ~s my opinion ~bat be!orethe Commission autho~1ze8 

the adoption ot the quarter-mile zone system. s most care£ul 

il:ve~t1ga.tion ot the neoessity a.nd c.oneequonoo3 of such s . step 

should "be made. 

I recommend t.b.s.t the Commis3ion order t.b.eCompsny to 

otter the tOllov~ng classes of sOrvico and authorize tho tollow-o 

ing rate sche d~¢: 



711 thin tho Ci t:v Limits 0 t' San :stemm.do 

Per Month 
BUa1ne~e Residonoe 

Main Lina- - Wall $3.25 $2 .. 75, 

2-J?arty LiDe - Wall' 2.75 2.50 
4-?arty Line- ~ ~Vall 2.50 2.2:5 
lO-?arty Line - ;1s.U 1.75, 1'.50 ..,. 

Outside the C1 ty Lim1 te ot San Fernando 

SuburbaD ~1n !.1lle - Wall $3.25* $2 .. 75* 

* Plus e. milea.ge charge of, 50 cent& per .month fo~ . 
each. quarter o:t a mile or:fraction thereot, mea-
sured fromt.b.e city limits on a direct air line 
between the exc.b.ax:lge aDd the sUbscriber. ,~ 

Suburban lO~?arty Lille - Wall $2.25. $2.00 

~ena10n8t nesk Telephones and Discounts 

Desk ~elepb.ones . 2S . oents per :nonth . 
add1t10nalon'all 
classes o~ sarvic:e. 

. 
' .. 

~en8ionSt Wall or Desk $1~25 

All rates subject to a discount o~ 25· conts if ~a1~ on or betore 
the 10th. day o:f the month in a.dvance. 

.. I do not believe it neceessr,r to proVide in t4i8 

rate and sorvice, ached1lle :for apocific rulos' Slld :rates OIl So 

::Jilesge or any other basiS' .to· cover ·line, exteXlsio:ce: that do 

not properly fall Within tho suburban classification and that 

are remote :from theexca.snge or whic'h. in the opinion o~ tho 

a~'plic:'ant ..... oUld plsce c.n 'Undue burd,en on the Company. :l?rov1-
, , 

sion is made :for 8"UOh cases 1:0: the :rul~ laid down 1:0. t.b1e 

Cot:lmi'saion '8 deoiSion No. 2879. $l'l'rovod.. April 2.7. 1916. 

I reco:t:ml.snd the tollo\"ling form o~ Order: 



o P..j) E R ..... --'-"-

S~ FERNANDO T~'E'OE:01"E AlTD ~ELEGRA:PS: .COL:l?.eJ."'Y .b.avil::g 

~iled With t~e Commission ita appli~ation ~or an incresae 01 

r~te3. a besring hav1:cg beon held.. the mat-tor b.s.v1ng beoll sub-

mitted and the Commission, ba~1ng ite aonelU$iona on the fore-
;., ~ " " ,". .' f· , . 

g~1ng Opinion. ~in.ding AS a :eaet t.bst the rat·~s/\s~t.b.orized. and. 

tho classes ·o! sorvice prescribed. in this Ord.er are just and. 

reasonable., 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED That the ~pplicant is suthor-
" 

ized. to establis,b. a.nd tilQ Wi tb. t..he Commission" W1tb.1n thirty 

d~y$ o~ the date of this Order,a ~chedule of rates and. servioes 

as outlined:· in the :foregOing opin~on. App11cSllt 1e a.uthorized 

to put taese rates into e~fect subject to the ~ollow1ng cond.i-

tions: 
(a) Adequate 8lld. e:e~icient telephone service muet be 

rend.ered at all times :for a.ll classes of ae:rviCt;h 
4 

. (0) Adoprec1stion reserve 0!·$1.,200 per annum in 

installmente o! $100 per month shall be set sside tor the ~urpo3e3 

eet :forth ill the foregoing OpiniOn and. the depreoiation :tund. eha~l 

bo acc ounted. for and ue ed :for ouch pUl'po3es on1,. S3 will b 0 pre-

ecr1bGd oX'" a.ut.horized. by this Commieeion •. 

~he :forogoing Opinion '.aDd. Order is here~oy approved. 

and.. ordered filed as the Op1:Qion nnd. Ord.er ot tho Railroad Com-' 
. 

mission ot the state o~ Cal1forDia. --. , . 6f.t.. 
Da.ted et San Fre.llcisco, California. this 2r/........... as,. 

of 'December. 1919. 


